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Hot
Weather
Shirts.

Mere chance is not respon-
sible for our great shirt
success it is due to the
fact that they possess the
good points which appeal
to the wearer.
Perfect fitting, fine work-
manship, the newest ideas
in construction and latest
patterns shown six months
in advance of other stores.
Worth talcing an interest-
ing stroll up Olive street
to our store.

For good guality, and
up to the finest at

$J.75
VJmetzQte&i

Clothiers, Hsbtrdashen and Halters,
Rtpabllc Buildlaz, OllvaSt., Cor. Sereath.

LOANED ON
Diamonds. Watches. Jewelry, Guns & 1'Kuils.
Lowest ratos of Interest. GLOBE,
ICO N. 6th St., bet. Pino & Chestnut.
BARGAINS IN UNREDEEMED PLEDGES.

(Q MONEY
6 O TO LOAN.
In rami from SI to $190,000, at lowest rate, of In-
terest.

S. Van Raalte & Co.,
413 N Sixth Street; also 21 i N. Seventh Street
Bargains is unredeemed watches, diamond and
Jewelry.

f r?rni?e3ll7Ciirtd "without 3v-,--..

ortntioD. Care Guar-SlBts-

Coa.oltiuonfrw end
DR. Ta. EY. SMITH. Srllit. OUt. St, it XooU, Mo.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
JOSEPH F. FARISH,

ST. LOUIS REPUBLIC BUILDIJtG.
TEL. JIA1X 301S. KI3CLOCU A B73.

CITY ITEMS.

THE FIFTH OF JULY
And closed to-da-y at THE CRAWFORD
STORE, resting up their forces for tho
Great Sale, which begins on
Monday Morning, on which occasion the
CRAWFORD troop? will make a raid on
every woman's pocketbook in St. Louis, and
not a single on of them will make the
least effort in its defense, but will yield
both themseltes and their pocketbooks
willing captives In the CRAWFORD CAS-
TLE!!.

SOCIALISTS NAME FULL TICKET.

Kansas Convention Completes Its
Work at Emporia.

Emporia, Kas., July 4. The Socialists of
Kansas at their State Convention here to-

day adopted a platform and elected a full
State ticket. A. S. ilcAIIster. an engineer
of Herlngton, tta unanimously nominated
for Governor, and John M. Parr, a Topeka
jiouso painter and decorator, for Lieutenant
Governor. The rest of the ticket follows:

Justices of the Supreme Court Charles
Gorsuch, Olaihe (two-ye- ar term); H. IL
Benson. Gralnfleld (four-ye- ar term); C. R.
Mitchell of Sranton; F. L. HcDermott of
Scott; J. J Arnold.

Congressman at Large Louis Mlllgnon of
Seraton.

Secretary of State J. C. Barnes of Be-lo- lt.

State Treasurer J. C. Taylor of Lafon-taln- e.

8tate Auditor W. J. McMillan of Ofage
City.

Attorney General G. C. Clements of To-
peka.

Superintendent of Public Instruction-M- rs.
Luella R. Kreyblll of Paraona

Commissioner of Insurance C C. War-
rington of Wyandotte. .

Sulphogcn relieves all stpcach and bowel
troublta Write for bookleL 1&24 Olive at.

SUSPICION RESTS ON WIFE.

Death of Berry Bedford May Prove
to Be a Murder.

Parte. Ky., July 4. "Little"' Berry Bed-
ford, who for many years was County Sur-
veyor, died very suddenly last night, aged
SO years. His wife is npw In Jail, charged
With the murder.

Arsenic was found In his stomach, and It
J supposed that she poLoned him. Bothare said to have been drinking during thenight.

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.

Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Must Bear Signature of

Sec Wrapper Below.

I Vary assail caS as easy
ts taka ca sxfax.

i,, y.'pfmTjK F0R1EAJACKL

KUAMLitd FOR BiZZIKESS.

FOR BIUBUSIE3S.
FOR TOtni LIVES.
FOR CI XST1PAT10R.

FBRlAlieWSEIR.
FCR'THECOKPLSXIBH

- i 33S9CX3E2CXI wsriuaAeiiATv.e.

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

OIL STOCK VALUES

HIGHER FOR JUNE

While Sales Were Fewer, the
Prevailing Price Was Better

Than in May.

NEW STIMULUS TO TRADING.

Restoration of Confidence in Sup-
ply and Improvement of Bail-wa- y

Facilities Make the
Conditions Better.

REPUBUC SPECIAL
Beaumont. Tex.. July 4. With a decrease

of a few more than 75.00) shares In the
number of stocks sold on the floor of tho
Beaumont Oil Exchange In the month of
June, It is estimated that the Increase of
the value of the Btocka traded, as com-
pared with May. was between J7I.0W and
tSS.OW. As it is not probablo that the total
sales were in excess of half a million dol-
lars for the month, the increase assumes
huge proportions.

The figures show that In June the total
number of shares bought and sold was

while the total for May was ZZTt.-4S-3.

showing a decrease for June of 76,0.
The shares sold in June brought on an
average some CO per cent more in the mar-
ket than did those sold In May, with the
result that the total of the sum for which
the June sales were made was much In
excess of that for which the larger volume
of May shares was sold.

As stock prices for June have run from,
i cent for Dividend a stock to JsO

or such a matter for Guffey and Hey wood.
It Is manifestly difficult to estimate the
alue of a "share" of stock; but as a rulo

the biggest traders are stocks at 15 cents
and under, and the aerage price per sharemay be roughly estimated at 10 cents.

All Stocks Sliorr Strength.
To cite a few Instances of the Increased

value, it may be mentioned that Hlggins,
which has been hovering near J50, sold on
Saturday of last week lor J66.5U, and was
held at $70 on the last day of the month,
bids of JCS being helpless to drag It forth.
Ground Floor, which had slumped off to
75 cents, was sold largely In June at 1U
and even as high as Jtiu. Dividend, "float
ed" at H cent In May. has had enormous
sales at 1 cent, and large sales at lh cents
In June. Gold Eagle, selling freely at 10
cents In May and the early part of June,
hag lately shown much btrength. going as
high as 111--, cents. Manhattan, slumping
a month ago to 17 cents. Is now- - selling at
2S cents and 30 cents. M., K. & T.. Con-
tinental National. Independence, Gladys of
Beaumont and Buffalo were among the
score of stocks that showed material ad-
vances during the month.

Icrenxed Price of Oil.
But while the stock market has shown

improvement, and the prices of the good
stocks have grown firmer, and many of
the weak and poorly managed companies
have disappeared from view, there Is a yet
more encouraging sign of the times found In
the Increased price of oil. Previous to June
the price level for oil, delivered free on
board at Gladys City, has been in the neigh-
borhood of 7 cents taking the run of short
and long, small and large contracts. Now
It Is approximately 15 cents with a dally
advance, and a steady progress toward at
leat a advance during July.

It is a fact that few companies are
paing the least attention to bids of less
than 15 cents per barrel, on any kind of
contract; and It is impossible, according to
the best Information at hand just now, to
moke a long-ter- m contract at that sum, or
even at 20 cents. There Is a general belief
that the price of ell will have reached 40
cents by November, and therefore the com-
panies refuse to make contracts at a less
price for any period that covers that time.

some oi tne larger companies aro reaiiy
buying more oil than they are selling, and
they arc delivering It themselves. Their
pipe lines are run to the mouths of the
wells of small companies, and as much oil
ns they can draw from the wells Is turned
into their tanks. The price for this oil Is.
of course, much lew than that for oil
which Is delivered by the seller Into cars
that are furnished by the seller. It In
probable that the price level for such con-
tracts Is in the neighborhood of 5 cents per
barrel.neport of Tnnk Facilities.

The report of the tankage at the end of
June Is awaited with Interest. The last
report showed that there was almost

barrels of tankage of all kinds, either
under way or projected, and It Is expected
that most of this tankage, being chiefly
earthen reservoirs, has been completed be-
fore this time. It is quite another ques-
tion, however, when an attempt Is made to
estimate the amount of oil that is in stor-
age. The last report showed a total of
about 5.000,000 barrels. Opinion Is divided
as to whether there has been an Increase or
a decrease In that Item, during the month
of June.

The shipments have bet--n almost half a
million barrels greater than they were In
May. and this, tt is contended, has made
an Increase In the storage total a practical
impossibility. On the other hand, the con-
tention Is made that half a million barrels
is no such sum as would be necessary to
make a serious Impression upon the supply
that can be furnished by the field. Half a
million barrels, ft Is contended, should not
do more than reduce, by h, the
field's ability to fill the 4.000.000 additional
tankage that. It Is estimated, has been
made ready during the month.

The outlook for July Is more encouraging,
even than was that of June. In the flrit

there is none of the unsettledBlace, In regard to the longevity and
productiveness of the field that had to be
encountered at the beginning of June. The
public has come to regard the imminence
of decreased gas pressure with the same
serenity that the wen-poste- d men of the oil
field have long been regarding it as a mat-
ter that Is rather to be looked forward to
than to be dreaded. The stock market Is
In much bitter condition than it was thirty
days ago, and not a small part of the Im-
provement Is due to the disappearance of
certain notoriously weak stocks from thetrading field.

Better 3fean. of Transportation.
The transportation problem Is gradually

becoming less distressful. Not only Is the
number of tank cars being steadily andrapidly Increased, but the oil tank steamersare becoming refreshingly more numerous.
The first of the Guffey fleet was here two
weeks or more ago. and has reported safely
In New York with Its first cargo of olL
On the last day of the month, nlnp ves-
sels, large and small, were loading at SabinePass a greater number tkan ever before
assembled there at one time. It is expected
that July will find the fleet of oil steamersgreatly Increased.

There has been no decrease in the excessof demand over ability to supply. Fromevery section, the call for oil has beengreater than th transportation facilitiescould permit to be filled.
The substantial progress of the month Inthe matter of building refineries, and set-tling tanks and pipe lines, and in progress

on work that had previously been begun,has been phenomenal. Every energy hasbeen put forth to complete the Burt re-finery, the Guffey refinery, the Penmansteel works, the Central Asphalt and Re-fining Company's plant and the dozen of
Jh.e5. ,eEs.e,V, P'ant3 n'J reflneries 'In thevicinity of Beaumont. It Is expected thatthey will be very clcse to completion by the1st of August.

Your Watch Should Be Cleaned
And oiled every twelve or eighteen months
to Insure best results, and by placing itwith our expert watchmakers you wIU
have It put in perfect order at smaU cost

MERMOD & JACCARD'S.
On Broadway, Cor. Locust st.

WAS AWAKENED BY A ROBBER.

Charles Kalen Felt Man Goinj;
Through His Clothes.

Charles Kalen of No. 1651 South Four-
teenth street fell asleep sitUng on the curb
whUe waiting for a car, at Twelfth and
Pine streets, at 4 o'clock yesterday morning.
About half an hour afterwards he was
awakened by some one going through his
pockets. He jumped to his feet and ran his
hand through his pockets to see If he hadbeen robbed. He drew forth a roll of bills
which the man grabbed. Another man, who
seemed to be a confederate, snatched Kal-en- 's

watch, and the two started away.
Kalen pursued and caught a man whogave the name of R. S. Stlnde. He was

locked up at the Four Courts. He denied
he tried to rob Kalen.

A thief enured the residence cf C E.

Z&$&g

THE REPUBLIC: SATURDAY, JULY 5, 1902.
Sass. at No. UlSA Allanthus street, la th
absence of the family, Thursday morales:,
and stole a purse containing CO. The puree
was in a bureau drawer on the second flaor.

DEATH OF JOSEPH BENSON ROSE

Prominent in New York Business
Circles for Forty Years,

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
New York. July 4. Joseph B nson Rose,

for many years prominently known in the
drug trade, and formTly president of the
Royal Baking Powder Company, died sud-
denly at 4 o'clo K this morning at the
Hotel Savoy.

Mr. Rose arrived here on Wednesday from
Orange Sprlnss. Miss., having been taken
III on the train, and he complained of feel
ing III whn he got to the Hotel Savoy.
Doctors George A. Qulnby and Frederick
H. Wlggtn were called In attendance. ar.d
the acute trouble Mr. Rose was suff'rlng
with was nllayd. his death being due to
heart failure.

With him at the time of his death were
Mr. and Mrs. Rushton H. Field1; of Ocean
Strings. Miss. Mr. Rose was about S3 years
old. He came to this city about forty years
ago. and once was associated with McKes-
son & Robins, wholesale druggists. Mr.
Rose was bom in Ohio. HI wlf dlel
about ten years ago. and their only child.
George Rose. lles In New Orleans.

ItAKAKL ROMEItO IS DEAD.

Scoot In Indian 1Vnr Voder Miles,
t'nnlrr and Larrton.

uuinne. UK.. July 4. Rarael Romero, a
native of Mexico, who served as a scout
In the Indian wars under Generals Mile.
Custer. Liwton and Phil Sheridan, died
jesterday In his Indian camp, near El
Reno. He was a member of the Second Col-
orado Cavalry in the Civil War. He was
with Miles and Lawton In their long Jour-
ney after Ocronlmo. the Apache chief.

ALEXANDER GKEE.MtAnE.
REPllJUi SPECIAL

ISoonvlIIe. Mo.. July 4. Alexander
Greenh3Ke. aged 76 years, died at the home
of relatives near Speed yesterday evening.
He left Missouri in 1S57 for the West,
where he engaged in mining and ranching,
returning to his native State for the first
time about sir months ago. He owned
valuable mining property In the West.

HKHVE A. E. A. VXYC
Pari". July 4. Ilerve A. E. A. Paye, the

astronomer. Is dead. He was the oldest
member of the Academy of Sciences, and
was born In 114.

3IISS NONA IlEDD.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL

Boonvillc, Mo., Julv 4. Miss Nona Redd,
agtd 19 years, died very suddenly latevening at her home tn Btackw-ater- . She
was the daughter of T. J. Redd, a promi-
nent merchant.

MORRIS J. HVANS.
REPfBUC SPXCIAL.

Elcomlngton. 111., July 4. Morris J. Ev-
ans, a prominent resident of Uloomlngtoti.
died y. aged 71. He had rfcldcd here
for thirty years. One daughter. Mrs. Har-
riet Davison. tesldes in St. Louis.

DOCTOR T. 'D. LYONS.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL

Bloomington, 111.. July 4. The Reverend
T. D. Lyons, a widely Known preacher of
the Dunkard faith, died to-la-y, aged 81
years. He came here in 1SSS from Tennessee
ami had preached continuously at the
church near Hobson since.

MRS. 1VILLIA3I SIIAFFMT.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL

Palmyra. Mo July 4. Mrs. William
ShufTnlt. wife of a prominent farmer, was
burled here She weighed 360
pounds and her coffin waB the largest ever
brought to Pnlmjra.

DANIEL O'SIJLLIVAN.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL

Farmlngton. Mo.. July 4. Daniel O'Sul-lha- n.

a highly respected citizen, died at
his home at Voe Run last night, aged 73
years. Jle left a wife and several grown
sons and daughters, among them Wlrflara
O'Sullivan.

SAMUEL G. TRAVIS.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL

St. Joseph. Mo.. July 4. Samuel G. Trav-
is, formerly a retail dry goods merchant,
died to-d- ay at the age of 70 years. He was
a native of Pennsylvania and was In busi-
ness In Jollet. III., and Leavenworth, Kas.,
before coming here.

SIRS. J. A. ENGLEIIART.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Palmyra. Mo.. July 4. Mrs. J. A. Engle-bar- t.

wife of a well-know- n citizen of Pal-
myra, died trTls morning. She had been ill
but a short time.

F. A. McFARLAND.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Golicnda. 111.. July 4. Mr. F. A. McFar-lan- d.

an old soldier, died last night of a
hemorrhage at Brownfield, 111. He was well
known in this county.

.MISS ELIZABETH DANIELS.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Jacksonville. III.. July 4. To-da- y Miss
Elizabeth Daniels, aged 25 years, dropped
dead from heart disease while at the din-
ner table.

Glasses to Suit the Eye
Are guaranteed by Doctor Bond, our expert
optician. No charge for examination. Steel
frames. H and up; gold, IS and up.

MERMOD & JACCARD'S.
Cor. Broadway and Locust.

Wriltor catalogue, 3,nx tngraringt. Stntfrtt.

CAME FOR MRS. WAHATUTTO.

Hushand of Finn" Woman Will
Take Her Home.

Henry Wahatutto. husband of the Finn
woman who ran away leaving her two
children In Union Station and later jumped
from a train near Springfield, Mo., arrived
here last night from Astoria. Ore. Mrs.
Wahatutto is In the home of Mrs. W.
Tanskanen near Baden.

As socn as Mrs. Wahatutto is able to
travel she and her husband with the -- two
children, who are at Springfield, will go
to Astoria.

TRAIN" KILLS TWO PICNICKERS.
Woman and Girl the Victim, of Acc-

ident at Slonx City. .
Sioux City. la--, July 4. A Chicago, Mil-

waukee and St. Paul passenger train strucka buggy containing a party of picnickers
to-d- ay at Riverside Park.

Mrs. R. J. Seney. 3S years o.d. and Miss
Alpha Seney, 14 years old. wef killed, and
Mrs. P. El Banta of Hampton. la., was
possibly fatally Injured. On: of her feetwas cut off and she sustained Internal In-
juries. Robert Seney, S years old, sustained
a fracture of the leg.

Socialist Ticket In Texas.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Dallas, Tex., July 4. The Socialist party
of America held a State Convention here
to-d- and nominated a full State ticket,
eicept for the Judiciary. The nominees are:
Governor. W. W. Freeman of Del Rio;
Lieutenant Governor. A. F. Martin of Bon-ha-

Comptroller. R. O. Langworthy of
San Anfonlo; Treaaurer. W. T. 'Bruce of
Dallas; Land. Commissioner, Doctor J. W.
Kuykendall of Grand Saline; Superintend-
ent of PubUc Instruction, J. E. Gibson of
Alva; Railroad Commissioner. E. G. Cloar
of Bono; Attorney General. W. P. McBride
of Quintan.

Walker Name. HI. Delegation.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Centralla. Mo.. July 4. Senator Charles
J. Walker to-d- announced the following-name- d

persons as delegates from Boone
County to attend the Senatorial Convention
at Warrenton. July 8i F. E. Benton. T. S.
Caste?. Arthur Bruton. O. B. Wilson. W.
W. Roberts, W. D. Huten. S. IL Hopper,
Doctor Charles Pome, Ell Pentor. E-- R.
Westback. R. T. Vandlver. J. G. Day. J. A.
Stewart. Moae Parker. W. H. Truett. M.
U. Thompson and William Beney. Senator
Walker has forty-fiv- e instructed delegates.

DRINK HABIT CURED.
The Immune Treatment not only makes

drink Intolerable, but rebuilds constitutional
evils caused by excesses. The new life which
our patients live is the strongest attest of
Its efficacy, and tne most substantia! busi-
ness firms endorse it. Address, for particu-
lars. PAQUIN EdMTlXR COMPANY. S"nl--
lerton Building. St. Louis.

Inquest on Body of Child.
Coroner C L. Armstrong of Webster

Groves went to Dwyer yesterday to hold an
Inquest over the body of the Infant child of
Fred Whltke. which died suddenly yester-
day morning without medical attendance.
She had been 111 writh colic The Coroner
found that the child's death was due to nat-
ural causes.

FJreTTorU. Canae a Runaway.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL

Coffeen. III. July 4. Mrs. Smith, wife of
Alderman P. D. Smith, came near being
seriously injured In a runaway on Main In
street this morning. She was driving In a
buggy when the horsa became frightened atfirecrackers In the hands of some small
boys. She m thrown violently to theground and the buggy was demollihe.

MERMOD it JACCARD'S
'

SEASONABLE WARES
FOR

Mall orders
carefully filled.

H
&

"Lowest-Price- d House in

STABBED

BY AN ANGRY BEGGAR

James Sweeney Cut in the Neck
Because He Refused to Give

Tramp a Dime.

James Sweeney, a laborer living at No.
6 North Sixth street, was stabbed in the
neck early yesterday morning by a beggar
to whom he had refused to give a dime.

Sweeney had betn to see a friend on the
river front and was on his way back home
shortly after midnight when he was ap-
proached by a ragged fellow at Third and
Market streets.

'"Give me 10 cents, please mister, to buy
a bed for the nightr1

Sweeney said nothing, for he thought the
man an Impostor, who was merely trying
u maxe a living without work and o
passed him by without so much as saying
a word. The beggar drew his pocketknlfc
and followed Sweeney. In the shadow
a few yards away from the corner he
slipped cautiously up behind and stuck the
knife In Sweeney's neck then turned and
ran back toward the river.

There was no policeman In sight and
Sweener hurried on to the City Dispensary.
Doctor Voerster found the wound was notvery deep and. therefore, was not serious.
Had th knife been sharper It doubtless
would have severed the Jugular vein anddeath probably would have followed.

9aeretlona for Trarrlrm.
Hat Brushes tl.30 to J10.00
Whisk Brooms JI.3tot5.00
Toilet Cases .Mto.0)
Memorandum Books 11.00 to V5.CO
Liquor Flasks n.EOtoJM.OO
Traveling Clocks C.rStoJSO.CO
Curling Sets and Lamps $3.0) to J6.00
Bag Tags, solid silver. U.OOtoK.CO
Traveling Writing Cases 11.73 to 8.00

MBRMOD & JACCARD'S.
On Broadway. Cor. Locust st.

Writ' for catalogue, 3,soo enjrarlngi. Sent free

CELEBRATION' AT IIOONVILLE.

Fonrth of Jnlr Exerelae. Were Under
A. O. V. XV. Anaplcea.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Boonvllle. Mo.. July 4. Boonvllle held a

monster celebration y under the
auspices of the A. O. U. W. lodge. The at-

tendance was very Jarge, visitors coming
not only from the country and neighboring
tewns. but from all over the State. John
I. Martin of St. Louis was the principal
speaker, his subject being "Imperial Mis-
souri." Grand Master Workman W. H.
Miller. Grand Recorder Henry W. Meyers
and lip. Almarctta Morgan, grand chW of
honor, were also present, and delivered ad-
dresser. An Interesting programme of
amusements was carried out.

TRAGEDV 3IARS THE CELEBRATION.

Alfrrd Sldera Killed by 5errnteen-Year-O- ld

William Northfirld.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL

Tuscola. 111., July 4. Alfred Elders of
Camargo was shot and killed this evening
by William Northfleld. a boy IS years old.
whom he assaulted while Intoxicated.

The tragedy occurred at a celebration and
was witnessed by a great many specta-
tors, creating a panic for a short time In
the vicinity. Northfleld gave himself up
and Is In Jail here.

DIED READING THE DECLARATION.

Axed Woman Was Found With Docu-
ment CIntcheil In Hand.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL
Evansvllle, Ind., July 4. This afternoon

Mrs. Anne Brown, aged SO years, was seated
in her home, reading the Declaration of In-
dependence, when she fell over dead. She
was alone at the time, the members of herfamily being at a Fourth of July celebra-
tion.

When found the document was clutched In
her right hand.

CAN OF FIRECRACKERS EXPLODED!

Fragment Slice. Boy'. Throat, fam-
ine In.tant Death.

REPUBLIC KPECIAL.
Havana. IIL. July 4. While watching th

fireworks here ht August Harmon,
the son of Anton Harmon,
filled a tin can with firecrackers.

The can exnlcded and a piece of tin cut
his throat, severing bis windpipe. He
dropped dead.

Carlyle to Have Street Fair.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Carlyle. 111., July 4. The citizens of Car-ly- le

have decided to piold a street fair In
this city September 10, U, 12 and 13. The
members of the Executive Committee are:
Fred Fuelner. president; William J.
Schmidt, vice president; H. C Norcross,
secretary; J. if. Krebs. treasurer; W. S.
Westermann. W. C. Sboupe, J. B. Trler-mull- er

and Elmer Sadler. ,

Jefferson Clab for Iloonvlllr. J

REPUBUC SPECIAL
Boonvllle. Mo., July 4. The Jefferson

Club of Boonvllle was organized here lastnight, and the fallowing temporary officers
chosen: Chairman, E. M. Hess; secretary.
Doctor A. C. Jacobs. Committee on Con-
stitution and By-La- C D. Corum. D. T.
Draffen, Doctor P. L. Hurt. Earnest Cham-
bers and P. J. Conway. Tuesday evening.
July It. was agreed upon as the date forpermanent organization and the election of
permanent officers, at which time the Com-
mittee on By-La- was requested to sub-
mit report.

MERRICK. WALSH &. PHELPS OFFICE,
Corner Broadway and Locust.

Tntecr catalogs, J,uxeKffracingt. lent free

Will Lose nis Eyesight.
REPUBUC SPECIAL.
"SL Joseph. Mo.. July 4. Ben Shipper,

pushed a revolver loaded with blank cart-
ridges Into the face of Moratto Plro andpulled the trigger. Plro will lese his eye-
sight and Shipper will make explanations

the Criminal Court.

The "Land of the Sky" and
the Beantifnl Sapphire Country

Reached in through sleepers via Southern
Railway. Office. 713 Olive street.

THE SUMMER.

MERMOO JACCARD'S

PEDESTRIAN

Ice "Water has become a necessity,
and you will find it twice as refreshi-
ng1 when invitingly served.

Here is a beautiful

IGE

PITCHER
of the finest quadruple
silver plate, warranted;
with double walls, lined
with porcelain and is
stamped "Mtrmod a
jMcamT'za a guarantee
of quality. Large size,
llH inches hlzh. satin,
finished and mot beau
tifully engraved, plica

ONLY

$6.50
(Other style double waU Ice Pitchers as

$3.00. S3. SO. 16.00 aad op U 918.00.)

ON BROADWAY
Cor. Locust St.

America far Fine Goods."

PROMINENT GALVESTON

CITIZENS DROWNED.

James N. Davis, A. T. Rnat and II.
Cbnndler Victim, of Un-

dertow In Gnlf.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL
Galveston. Tex., July 4. James N. Davis,

night editor of the Galveston News, A. D.
Rust, his uncle, and IL Chandler, son-in-la- w

of Mr. Rust, became victims of the
dangerous undertow, while bathing In thf
Gulf The party were all good
swimmers and entered the gulf from Mur-
doch's Bathing Pavilion about o'clock. Al-
though the surf wa quite boisterous and
a strong current was running southwest-war- d,

they struck out beyond the safety
ropes seaward.

Presently cries of distress were heard
and Strang swimmers went as rapidly aa
possible to their rescue. The body of Rust
was found, but no trace of Davis or
Chandler, who had completely disappeared.

Rust was hurried ashore and every effort
at resuscitation was unavailing. It Is sup-
posed that the bodies of Davis and
Chandler were carried southwestwardly by
the strong current and will be cast upon the
beach west of the city. A lgllant watch Is
being maintained.

James N. Davis iras 15 years old and
leaves a wife and three children. He was
a native of Rutherford County. Tennessee,
and had been conected with the Galveston
News since 1SS6. He was bright, able ahd
very popular. A. D. Rust was a resident of
Houston. Tex., as was his son-in-la- IL
Chandler. They were here on a vUlt to Mr.
Davis. Mr. Rust was an uncle of Mrs.
Davis. He was 63 years of age and leaves
four married daughters In Houston, one
being the wife of H. Chandla-- , who was
about C3 years of ase.

QUARREL RESULTS IN SHOOTING

Edward Angelica, Shot in Head,
Js Taken to Hospital.

A mysterious scrimmage and chase near
Ninth and Chestnut streets last night re-

sulted In the shooting of Edward Angelica,
who Uvs near there. The bullet penetrated
almost to the brain of the young man. Aft-
er a careful search the City Hospital sur-
geons said late last night that the brain
had not been touched.

Angelica Is 17 years old and the son of
Domenlco Angellco. formerly a well-know- n

furnishing goods dealer here, who lost hi
life on the steamer In the disaster
oft Nova Scotia about four years ago. TheAngelicas still conduct the store and fac-
tory at No. 11C North Ninth street, over
which they live, and It was In front of
the premises, according to the police, that
the trouble started.Sergeant Drlscoll and Officers Mahoney
and IJttle. attracted by shouts, rushed to
th place Just as a number of young men
were scattering, and caught Angelica, wno
was holding his head. He raid he bad been
shot, but as he seemed confused, he was
sent as a priioner to the hospital, and steps
were taxen to apprenena otners in tne
crowd. Angelica Insisted that he did cot
know who shot him. and denied that there
had been any trouble between him and oth-
ers. His condition Is serious.

Calllnsr Card..
100 finest engraved calling cards and best

copper plate (script) only J1.50. 100 calling
cards from plate, J1.C0.

MERMOD & JACCARD'S.
On Broadway. Cor. Locust st.

Write, or catalogue,,soo enjraringiaitea Jree

CONVICT TRACy'aGAIN ESCAPES

With Armed Guards Patrolling
Country, He Disappears.

Seattle. Wash.. July 4. On roads am-
bushed and patrolled by guards armed with
new Winchester rifles, convict Harry
Tracy has escaped.

Sheriff Cudlhee's office has been deluged
with reports of his appearance. Each was
traced down to Its source by posses. All
were groundless.

Nell Rawley. shot by Tracey when the
convict killed Policeman Breez at Fremont
last night died y. Deputy Sheriff Wil-
liams has a good chance to live.

Ud to this time Tracy has killed three
men since his first appearance near Seattle
Thursday morning. All three were well
known ant popular here. This has incited
hundreds to Join tfie hunters. One hard-
ware store, named to supply arms for the
pestv. has given out Its complete stock In
this line. Specials- are departing on every
railroad leading Into the adjicent country
every few hours with
"Parties are dropped off all along the route
between here and BothelL

GOLDEN RULE MAYOR STRICKEN

Tolfdo Is Much Alarmed Over Ill-
ness of Sam Jones.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Toledo. O.. July 4. Golden-Rul- e Mayor

Sam Jones Is very 111 at his home In Mon
roe street-- Close friends of the family ray
be is In a dangerous condition. Every effortis being made by the family to prevent thonews from being generally known that Mr.
Jones Is dangerously sick.

His health has been falling for a year
iMtat. n i. iaiu ut mar. the ramiiy en-
tertain grave fears as to the uiumate re-
sult of his present indisposition.

Shot Wife Dead by Accident.
Detroit. Mich., July 4. Mrs. Anna Msch

was the victim of an early morning Fourth
of July fatality. Her husband. John Mach.
at midnight went out Into the street and
fired his revolver several times and says
he supposed he emptied all the chambers,
but half an hour later when he bad re-
turned to the house and was handling thegun another cartridge was discharged, the
bullet taking effect in Mrs. Marh's Jell
breast. The woman died In a few minutes.

ed Fonrth at Evansvllle.
REPUBUC SPECIAL
Evansvllle, Ind.. July 4. It Is estimated

that E.O0O people attended the
Fourth of July picnic at Gilbert's Grove
near the city y, given by the Prohi-
bitionists of Southern Indiana. A. I
Crane n Crawfordsville. the State chair-
man of the party, delivered the address.

JfliL
"THE

JULY 5th to 9th,
Via Boston and Rail $28.00
Via Montreal 28.00
Via New York and Rail 30.00
Via New York and Boat 27.00
Via Boston and Boat 27.00
Leaving St. Louis 9:00 A. M., 8:30 P. M., 11:30 P. M.
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PORTLAND, ME.

ROUND TRIP RATES
Inclusive.

THIS STORE WILL BE CLOSED
ALL DAY

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY,

JULY 4 and 5,

Open at Usual Hour.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
MR. W. H. BEARDSLEY, now with the

Underwood Typewriter, and Manager of the
Wagner Typewriter Co.4s St. Louis branch, in-

vites his friends to call upon him at

307-30-9 North Ninth Street
(CENTURY

VISITORS AT ST. LOUIS HOTELS.

Dunlap Paducah. Ky.. reg-
istered Laclede.

Wolfmeyer Wichita, Kas.,
guest Laclede.

Gunn Richmond.
Southern guest.

Anna Kaufmann Chicago
Nicholas.

Grahame Cartervllle. spent
Fourth LlndeU.

Clyde Richmond.
Planters guests.

Stanley Crabb Dallas. Tex., regis-
tered Planter.

Miller Louisville, Ky..
guest Horn',

Tscharner Okawville.
Moser.

Doctor Scott Jameson. Mo.,
registered Moser.

Thomas Wllller Springfield,
LlndeU arrival.

Collins Juan. Porto Rico,
registered Planters.

Copping Houston. Tex.. reg-
istered Lindell.

Lyon Springfield,
spent Fourth yesterday La-

clede.
Meacham TaylorvUIe,

guest Southern.

Rheumatism, painful cUmate
other affliction, cured prescrip-tlontl- on

Elmer Amend.

RAIN SOUTHWEST TEXAS.

Month's Drought Broken by
Plentiful Shower.

Antonio, Tex., July splendid
fallen here, precipitation

being
month, while

benefit vastly
beneficial cotton grass.

From reports received
general section.

Only Dally Through
Michigan resorts Vacdalla-Penn-sylvanl- a.

Through sleeper Wequeton-sin- g.

Mackinaw other Traverse
points leaves Dining Ticket
office. Seventh Olive.

EXCURSION FOR CHILDREN.

Clover Leaf Will Take Them
Clair, HI.

Lowensteln Vacation Play
Grounds Committee received letter

Edward Keane. division passenger
agent Clover Leaf, statins

would children
excursion Clair,

summer.

"My discovery
should make housekeepers rejoice.

Insists makebiscuit, I.AYTON'8 QUICK HEALTH
FOOD BAKING POWDER ujedrasthis
BRAND WORKS BETTER COLD
WATER OTHER BRANDS
MILK. price honest, CENTSTHE POUND.

Qnlet National Capital.
Washington. July With Presidentaway Congress adjourned, capitalcomparatively quiet Fourth July.

Government departments
closed day. these,

business sections city, de-
serted. garrison United States
soldiers Myer, here, cele-
bration games, reading
Declaration Independence artil-lery salute American flag. Old-
est Inhabitants Association observedappropriately suburban re-sort Potomac River resorts affordedouting large number people.police reported number casual-ties fireworks comparatively

York Shoe Repair South

GILBERT BARBEE THE CITYieUfvE1?; mmbr Democrat-jH?,Ui?,m.,Stt-

rroF FifteenthFourth Louis.returned home Joplln nighL

COOL NORTHERN ROUTE"
TO

Monday

ONLY LINE HAVING DOUBLE

SERVICE TO BOSTON.

Eighth and Olive,

BUILDING.)

EXCURSION TO
IV t .. J I

DECATUR, ILL,
aad Intermediate Station.

SUNDAY, JULY 6th.
Wabzih Line will nil excursion ticket at the

folIoTrloi rate: TO Decatur. JLi): TaWorrtUe,
11.09: Litchfield. 11.00: Edwardrrtlle. He; aad
corrapondtnr ratrt to iatrnredlate stations!
rood solas, oa train leaving St. Louts 1M a. ex.,
returclnx ra train lealnc Decatur SJJ p. m..
arrtTUuc St. Lotus :00 p. xa.

SU Hours to

LOUISVILLE.

CINCINNATI
AND 1

B. & 0. S-W- .l

9 TRAMS LEAVEl ;
9:D0A.H. 8:05 P.M. 2:05 A.M.

I TICKET OFFICES!
Ctb. and OUre aad TJalon Btatloa.

.,,'1PARKER'S
Hair
Balsam ?

iTomotes the growta of tho hair and i
gtrea It the lustre andsUxliiess of youth.
When tho hair Is gray or faded It
BRINGS BACK THE YOUTHFUL C0L08.
lc Prevents Dandruff asd hair fslUac i
and keeps the scalp cleaa aad healthy, t

'h

QUICK COMFORT
XLEANABLE"

REFRIGERATORS.
RINGEN STOVE CO.

MINERS MAY RETURN TO WORK.

Conference Between Men and Op
erators at Birmingham.

Birmingham. Ala., July 4 The conference .
committees representing the miners anas
operators which met hers yesterday have
practically reached an agreement, which
will be submitted to the various local or-

ganizations Monday for ratification. The
conference adjourned to meet
morning, when It u expected the final do-ta- ils

of the agreement wilt be perfected.
The belief seems well foended that the B.-0- 00

miners now on a strike win return to
work next week.

Two Paper. Are Merged.
REPUBUC SPECIAL.

Litchfield. I1L. July 4. The Newi and
Monitor, two Republican papers of this
city, have been consolidated under themanagement of the News-Monit- or Com-
pany. S. W. Kesslnger of the Monitor is
editor and J-- M. Weber of the News Ismanager of the new firm. The politics of
the paper is still Republican.

Body Recovered From River.
REPUBUC SPECIAL.
Decatur. IIL, July 4. The body of Ed-

ward Coldfelter was found this morning
mile from where U went down near At-wo-od

last Wednesday. He bad been swixs-mln- ar

In a branch of the ifr.v!H aad
got beyond his depth in a swift cnrrenL
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